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year and four months. Upon his return to Scotland, he brought an action a-
gainst the owners, for wages during the period of his confimrnint, and, fora cer,
tain sum of money in name of .olaium.

Tuk LORD ORDINARY ' found the pursuer entitledto a reasonable considera-
tion for his loss of timie during the first five weeks of his confinement, within
which time he ought to have been redeemed; but that in, respect his confine-
ment for that period was by his own consent, he was entitled to no damages for
that period; that his after detention in prison being chargeable upon the owners,
they were liable to him in damages on that account, and likewise in a solathem,
on account of his being so long confined in prison.by their fault, during which
time he might have earned wages, and, what was more valuable to him, the know-
ledge of his trade: Also, that the sums modified on the above grounds, were
not to be compensated-on' account of the maintenance, cloaths, and medicines,
furnished to him while in prison, nor on account of the money expended in sup-
porting him ,in his journey from Dunkirk to ?eterhead.'

In reclaiming against this judgment, the defenders argument was intended to
-show, that the owners were not obliged to redeem in terms of a ransom bill,
where the redemption money jxceeded the value, of the ship; in support of
which proposition, they quoted Magens, v. 2. p. 23 1.; Postlethwaite, p. 136.

THE LORDs had no regard- to the principles urged for the defenders, which,
however available in a question between the owners and captors,. could not im-
pair the claim of indemnification competent to the ransomer. It was likewise
observed, that the owners had precluded, themselves from every plea of that
sort, by neglecting to make a formal abandon of the vessel the moment they
were acquainted with the capture.

* THE LORDS adhered.'

-Lord Ordinary, Justice.C&r4.
lerkBomne.
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Poo ALEX DER LAMONT agafit JOHNSON ARMtTRON , and Company.

A sii'i and cargo, 'the property of Johnston, Armstrong, ant Company, ha-
ving been captured by a French privateer, was rnsoined by the master, whwit

thta recoin-di i:ed Alexander Lamont, the mate, as hostage.p
This Agtdement,, the msins stipulatdd in it considerably exceeding the wilt.eof to the host-
thpriie was instantly displaimed by the owners. And a sale having. after. an.hm-

wrd Miken place,' under thq authority of, the judge-Admiral, the prceeds
were up o - ~ .. ~-Ll~m~a1,the rocedsnot takeniere~to the capto, who then dleased Alexander taiont the hostage,

after he had been confined for tWo years and four ionths.
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No * An action hgving been instituted by him for wages during his detention, and
the expences of his journey homewards, the owners

Pleaded in defence: The ransom-contract having been for sums beyond the-
value of the prize, was altogether unwarr4ntable and void. It was immediately
rejected by the owners, and departed from as unterible by the captors them-
selves; circumstances in which this case materially differs from that of IDarg
contra Gordon, 15 th February 1784, No 4. p. 2oz6. 1he situation of :all par-

ties in this manner became the same as if such an agreement had never taken
place. The pursuer's detention, therefore, was not in the quality of ransomer,
but as a prisoner of war; and as the defenders were neither the authors of his
confinement, nor benefitedby it, they cannotbe subjected to consequences inse-
parable from the pursuer's profession.

It is further an established rle, in order to secume theattention and fidelity of
mariners, that no wages are due to them-where no feight is earned.. Hence
the lieutenant of a privateer, having. Ueen sent away as -prize-master of a ship
that had been taken, aud whichhe carried home in- safety-, was, on: account of

the subsequent capture of the privateer itsel& deniedievery recomnpence for his
services; Iionglas's Reports. For the same reason, the master and crew -of the

ship in question never thought of-demanding- wages. Yet the pursuer's claim
cannot be,-better f6unded than theirs.;:, for though, b the intervention of the
ransom-contract, the latter attained tbeir liberty. sooner than they. otherwise
would have done; the condition of the firmer is ia no respect worse than if 'such -

a stipulatiorr-had'never existed. -

Aiswered.- In every lawfi matter reliting to the, safety of a, ship its crew-
are bound, implicitly, to obey- the person put over them by the owners. As to
ransoming particularly; they have no title to dispute the master'i authority, or
to examine its extent - Ii a qvestion, therefre, with them. iie woul be of no
importance that-he had made a. bargain which the -owners weremiotobliged to
filfil, For though, in such a case, theolpliga4tin to pay to the captors the sti-
pulated sums might-be ineffictual, the necessity .of procuring the release of the
lostage-woulqstill remain the same. Had the present ransom been, illegal and

void, it would have been incumbent on the defenders; by a proper application
t> those cous to which the captors were subject inz questions of prize, to have
(fected his ininediate dismission; and the loss-which proceeded' rom the ne-

Siect of as mwsure so obxiously requisjte, mut, hav fa8 one thse who were
she. cause of it, not on the innocent suf ferer.

Nor is the other branch of the defender argue better fQunded, Tie re.

nmpece due tQ the pursuer, it is trueV qS PiPly rpotioned t, the hire he
s fight have, earned in his professional acity; 14t th~riht from which iti

derive is in ity nature alogether separget n4d ditinct. The. latter, as acces-
spry tp the freight;, coWld not be demane& -Rtil the voyage had ben success-.

Jully performed; whereas the former did nt and could not exist till th voyage

and every interest depending on it, had een finally determined. Here then
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the present case is quite dissimilar to the one quoted on the other side. The ad- No S.
venture in which the privateer was engaged, did not terminate by the capture
of a single prize; and the pursuer, as he would have shared in her success, was
therefore justly held to partake of the calamities to which she was afterwards ex-
posed.

The interlocutor of the LORD ORDINARY, to which the Court unanimously ad-
hered, after advising a petition for the defenders, with answers for the pursuer,
was in these terms:

I In respect it is not averred that the owners of the vessel prohibited the mas-
ter from ransoming, finds, That he had power to ransom, and of consequence to
give an hostage in security of the bargain of ransoming: And in respect it is ad-
mitted that he did ransom the vessel,. and gave Lamont the mate as ransomer,
finds, That: while Lamont continued in that character, under custody of the
enemy, he must be held as remaining in the employment of the owners, and
therefore entitled to wages: Also !finds, That Lamont is Also entitled to the ex-
pences incurred by him in the course of his voyage and journey from the Feack,
prison, until his arrival at Greenock, the ordinary place of his residence.'

Lord Ordinary, Haiks. Act. B. AV. Macleod, and Z4awyers for th Pen&
Alt. Relland, A. Abrcromly. Clerk, Mnieta s.
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